
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 16     Jay Gabriel khoury     4 
 17     Aida Abouchar     8 
 18     Edgar Sarraf      3 
 18     Rose Aziz      26 
 20     George Alexander     27 
 20     Ramzy Haddad     17 
 21     Elias Issa      2 
 21     Issa Qaqish      11 
  

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• June 28:  Eternal light is offered in loving memory of Mitry & Violette Samaan from Nabil Samaan 
• June 28:  For the good health of Konstantin, Ioan-Constantine, Nicky-Constantine and Stoyanka 

 
• 40 Days Memorial for Georgette Noursi offered by her children and their families.  May her memory 

be eternal. 
• 40 Days Memorial for Saeid Massad offered by his wife Fadia Dahi and her family.  May his memory 

be eternal. 
 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 
 

• Dear Parishioners of St George: 
As promised, we want to keep you updated on everything that we are doing to facilitate your 
generous donations. 
We have good response on the e-transfer and we thank all of you that used the e-transfer, we are 
happy to advise you that we added an additional method on our St. George website for 
contribution, we have now PayPal available for those who would like to use that method, please 
visit St George website. 
www.stgeorgeto.org  
Go to Donation Button and choose PayPal or e-transfer. 
I would like to thank Kevin Boon & Wisam Hakim for their help in setting up PayPal. 

 
John Dahdaly 
Treasurer 
 

• A call to all graduate from Universities and high schools : if your son/daughter are graduating this June, 
please send their names and the name of the degree and the school they are graduating from to Fr. 
George directly, to frdahdouh@sbcglobal.net.  

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Fatherhood: A Time of Joy and Wonder  Rev Fr. Timothy Pavlatos 

This article is from PRAXIS volume 16, issue 3: "Sacred Childhood" (Spring 2017). 

Many things in life come in stages, and fatherhood is one of them. My life as a father began in 1996 
with the birth of our first child, Tatiana. The day she came into the world was one of the most glorious 
days of my life. I experienced a feeling that I never had before, and I gained a perspective that had 
been absent from my life until that point. I had read about the love of God the Father for His children, 
but now I was experiencing it firsthand. 

Realizing that we are given the gift to co-create with God is extremely humbling. For some, however, 
and for reasons not always known, fatherhood comes through adoption - the opportunity to offer a 
child the same care and love as a biological father. The truth is, fatherhood is not simply about having 
a child; it’s about raising a child in a loving relationship. 

A	Time	to	Reflect	

For some fathers, there comes a time when they begin to assess their own parenting skills, often 
comparing themselves to their dads. They also begin to compare and contrast themselves to other 
fathers. They might reflect on their own childhoods. Some fathers reflect on the wonderful qualities of 
their dads and strive to imitate them. Others remember how tough it was and promise to never be like 
their fathers. 

As I reflect on my relationship with my dad, I realize there are things that I admire and want to 
emulate. He was a hard worker, committed to providing for his family and dedicated to seeing that his 
three children received a good education. Conversely, there are other things that I’ve worked hard to 
im- prove upon. Ideally, as dads we are working to do a little bit better than our fathers, and we hope 
that our sons will do a little bit better than us. With the grace of God, each generation will improve 
upon the previous one. 

A	Time	of	Doubt	

My experience over the years as a priest, a marriage and family therapist and a parenting coach is 
that many fathers doubt their parenting effectiveness from time to time. And one particular father 
comes to mind. 



With tears in his eyes he told me, “I’m not a good father. I don’t feel I’m doing a good job. I’m not 
home that much. I’m impatient with my kids, and I don’t feel like I connect with them.” Emotionally, 
this man was broken. He shared with me that his father wasn’t a very good example, and 
consequently, he wasn’t able to give to his kids what he himself never received as a child. 

It was obvious this dad was struggling and dealing with a lot of guilt. I challenged him and asked, 
“Do you feel you’re doing a little bit better of a job than your dad?” 
“For sure!” He replied. 
“Do you think you can improve a little more?” 
“Yes, but I need help.” 

We talked about some simple ways to connect more deeply and communicate more effectively and 
patiently with his children and how to apply them to improve his relationship with them. 

As we continued to meet week after week, his doubts and concerns over not being “good enough” 
slowly began to fade. He began developing confidence in his parenting skills, especially upon seeing 
positive results. As he made sure to be home each night for dinner, read to his children at bedtime 
and play with them, the children responded by soaking up all that he was able to offer them. 

A strong desire to grow as a parent and learn practical parenting and child development skills, and - 
most of all - asking God to help him love more deeply were the winning ingredients for this father who 
wanted to change in order to have a better relationship with his kids. 

Four	Ways	To	Connect	More	Deeply	With	Our	Children	

• Spend more time together: This can mean talking, playing, laughing, dancing, whatever! Just 
spend more time eye-to-eye and heart-to-heart. 

• Really listen to them: Often as parents, when we “listen” to our children we aren’t actually 
listening, but rather we are planning our response. Listening requires us to be fully present with 
our minds and hearts, trying to understand our children’s world. 

• Discipline rather than punish: The word “disci- pline” shares its root with the word “disciple” - 
one who is a student or pupil. We should look at our children as learners. This doesn’t mean we 
don’t set clear consequences, but all behavior challenges should be considered opportunities for 
our children’s growth and our own growth as fathers. 

• Pray for them: “You don’t need to say a lot to children. Words hammer at the ears, but prayer 
goes to the heart. Prayer is required, with faith and without anxiety, along with a good example.” 
– St. Porphyrios 

A	Time	of	Growth	



Nobody is born with all the skills needed to win a Father of the Year award. We grow into the role 
through intentional efforts. 

For some men, it may seem more natural to parent effectively because they had great fathers or 
father figures who gave them wonderful examples. 

Others had completely different experiences, growing up in homes where their dads were abusive, 
home but not actually present or absent altogether. Still, I’ve met men who were raised in diminished 
home environments, and yet they have become excellent fathers because they were intent on being 
good fathers. 

When a man is from a home where there was minimal healthy emotional connection, one of the most 
important ele- ments for healing and growth to occur is to identify the road- blocks that he created to 
emotionally protect himself and that are now preventing healthy interpersonal relationships from 
developing. Such roadblocks develop over time during younger years in order to cope with the painful 
relational experiences. 

A man who grows up in a home where the father is disconnected, abusive or physically absent is left 
wounded, and, to be sure, the wound just doesn’t disappear over time. Similarly, when a man 
becomes a father himself, if he hasn’t identified those wounds and worked through the pain of those 
experiences, he will parent from that wounded state. 

It’s important to recognize that we don’t want to parent or relate to others in life out of our unresolved 
pain but from a heart that is healed and enlarged by the grace of God. 

It’s important to recognize that we don’t want to parent or relate to others in life out of our unresolved 
pain but from a heart that is healed and enlarged by the grace of God. One father once told me, “I 
had no idea that raising chil- dren would bring so much stuff up in me, but I’m grateful because I could 
never heal from a wound I didn’t know existed. I never thought having kids would lead to my own 
healing and help me grow into being a better father.” 

Healing	Old	Wounds	

Wounds from childhood can impact our parenting and our lives in general. Our instinct might be to 
pre- tend they don’t exist, but this can cause greater issues internally and in our relationships. It is 
important to seek help to try and tend to these wounds. Begin with prayer and reach out to a priest for 
guidance. If more counsel is needed, see if your parish priest can refer you to a counselor in your 
area to help you navigate the process. “Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit 
within me” (Psalm 50:12). 



A	Time	of	Thanksgiving	

It’s easy to be thankful when we feel blessed and when we experience good things in life. It’s difficult, 
however, to have the same depth of gratitude when we experience challenges. We’re not adept at 
glorifying God when we’re suffering. 

Even though God has given us the example of Job, we still find it hard connecting the mercy and love 
of God with our suffering. We have a difficult time seeing anything positive in suf- fering. Job, 
however, never separated the mercy and justice of God from his misfortunes. He gave thanks to God 
and didn’t waver in his faith and was able to give thanks to God through the duration of his suffering. I 
say this because there are many opportunities for us as fathers to convert what we believe to be 
difficult or doubtful times into something that God is allowing for the purpose of our own healing and 
growth. Fatherhood is filled with them. Though we see ourselves as givers, providing for our children, 
we are more often the recipients of God’s grace if we care to notice. I can say without hesitation that I 
have learned more from my children than what I’ve taught them over the years. 

After twenty-one years of being a father, I still find myself doing all that I’ve written about. I continue to 
experience joy and wonder, reflect on my own parenting, reflect on how I was parented by my dad, 
doubt my effectiveness and grow as God works on me through my children. The stages of fatherhood 
for me have not been linear as much as they’ve been cyclical. As I stand back and look at my role as 
a father, and as you look at yours, I hope that we will all be able to say, “By the grace of God, I’m 
doing just a little bit better than my father, and with God’s help, our children will do a little bit better 
than us.” 

Rev. Fr. Timothy Pavlatos is Director of the Family Wellness Ministry in the Greek Orthodox 
Metropolis of San Francisco. He serves the parish of St. John the Baptist Greek Orthodox Church in 
Beaverton, Oregon. Fr. Timothy is a licensed mar- riage and family therapist and is married to 
Presvytera Victoria, with whom he has nine children. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, June 21, 2020 

Tone 1 / Eothinon 2; Second Sunday after Pentecost 

& Second Sunday of Matthew 

Martyr Julian of Tarsus; Martyr Aphrodisius of Cilicia; 

New-martyr Nikita of Nisyros near Rhodes 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن ط ل ب. ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ع ِل    
 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE ONE 

While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and 

the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure 

body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O 

Savior, granting life to the world. For which 

cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto 

Thee, O giver of life. Glory to Thy 

Resurrection, O Christ, glory to Thy 

kingdom, glory to Thy providence, O Thou 

Who alone art the lover of mankind. 

إَن الَحَجَر لمَّا ُخِتَم ِمَن الَيهوِد، وَجَسَدَك الطَّاِهَر 
َظ ِمَن الُجْنِد، ُقْمَت في الَيْوِم الثَّاِلِث أيُّها ُحفِ 

الُمَخلِ ُص، ماِنحًا العاَلَم الَحياة. ِلذِلَك ُقوَّاُت 
ماوات، َهَتُفوا إليَك يا واِهَب الَحياة: الَمْجُد  السَّ
ِلِقياَمِتَك أيُّها الَمسيح، الَمْجُد ِلُمْلِكَك، الَمْجُد 

 ِر َوْحَدك.ِلَتْدبيِرَك، يا ُمِحبَّ الَبشَ 
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put 

to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of 

those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O 

good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith 

cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and 

speed thou to make supplication, thou who 

dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that 

honor thee. 

 ََ ََ الَمسااايحييَن الَخْياااَر الخاِيََاااَ، الَو ااايَط ياااا َيااا يَع
َِ َلْيااااَر الَمااااْرُدودة،   ُ ْعِرِ ااااي َ ااااْن  َلااااَدخ الخاااااِل
أْصااااااواِت َاِلَباِ نااااااا نْحااااااُن الَخَطااااااَ ة، َبااااااْ   َااااااداَ  ينا 

َِ بِ  ما أنَِّك صاِلَحَ، نْحاُن الاااِ ِخيَن إلْياِك بالَمعوَن
 ، َِ َِ وأْ ِرِ ي فاي الِطْلَبا بإيماٍن: باِدِ ي إَلى الَشفاَ 

ِميِك. ََ داِئًما ِبُمَكرِ  َع  يا واِلَدَة اإلَله، الُمَتَشفِ 
EPISTLE (For Second Sunday after Pentecost) 

Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.  Rejoice 

in the Lord, O ye righteous. 

The Reading from the Epistle of Saint Paul 

to the Romans. (2:10-16) 

Brethren, glory and honor and peace for 

 ِلتَُكْن يا  بُّ  َْحمَتَُك َ َليْنا
 !ابْتَِهجوا أيُّها الِاد يقوَن بالرَّبِ  

يِ  ب ل    ال َّع ِل إلى * ِ  ِرع ل ِة الِقدم ٌو ِم   ص 
ِ ِو ر ِمية   (10:2-16)*ل
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everyone who does good, the Jew first and 

also the Greek.  For God shows no partiality.  

All who have sinned without the Law will 

also perish without the Law, and all who have 

sinned under the Law will be judged by the 

Law.  For it is not the hearers of the Law who 

are righteous before God, but the doers of the 

Law who will be justified.  When Gentiles 

who have not the Law do by nature what the 

Law requires, they are a law to themselves, 

even though they do not have the Law.  They 

show that what the Law requires is written on 

their hearts, while their conscience also bears 

witness and their conflicting thoughts accuse 

or perhaps excuse them on that day when, 

according to my gospel, God judges the 

secrets of men by Christ Jesus. 

ااكُم ِلُكاا ِ  َماانْ يااا إخااَوة،  َُ والسَّ   َيفَعاا ِ الَمجااُد والَكراَماا
أَلنَّ  * .الَخيااَر ِمااَن الَيهااوِد َأوًَّ  ُِاامَّ ِمااَن اليوناااِنيِ ين

يَن َأخَطا وا َفُك ُّ الذ *. َليَس ِ نَد هللِا ُمحاباُة ُوجوه
ِِ َيهِلُكاااون، َوُ ااا ُّ  ِِ َفِ ااادوِن الن اااامو ِبااادوِن الن اااامو

ِِ ُيادانون  ِِ َفِبالن امو . * الذيَن َأخَط وا في الن امو
ِِ ُهام َأباراً ا ِ ناَد هللِا  ااِمعوَن ِبالن اامو أَلنَُّه َلايَس الس 

ِِ ُهم ُيَ رَّ ون  َفإنَّ اأُلَماَم  * .َب  العاِملوَن ِبالن امو
َِ َس ِ ناَدُهُم الن اامِويالذيَن َلا ، إذا َ ِملاوا ِبالطَّ يَعا

، َفَهؤ ءِ  ِِ ِ نَدُهُم  َيُكنْ  َلمْ  َوإنْ  ،ِبما ُهَو في الن امو
ِ  أَلنُفِسااااااااِهم. * الااااااااذيَن  ، َفُهاااااااام نااااااااامو ُِ الن ااااااااامو

ِِ َمكْ   توًبااااااا فااااااي ُقلااااااوِبِهمْ ُيظِهااااااروَن َ َمااااااَ  الن ااااااامو
حاااَتفُّ فيماااا َ شاااأو َأو  َ  يااااِهد  َوَأفكااااُ ُهمْ  َوَ اااميُرُهمْ 

ِِ ِبَحَساااااِب *  َبيَنهاااااا، َياااااوَم َياااااديُن هللُا َ اااااراِئَر الن اااااا
 . إنجيلي ِبَيسوَع الَمسيح

GOSPEL (For Second Sunday of Matthew) 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (4:18-23) 

At that time, as Jesus was walking by 

the Sea of Galilee, He saw two brothers, 

Simon who is called Peter and Andrew his 

brother, casting a net into the sea; for they 

were fishermen.  And He said to them, 

“Follow Me, and I will make you fishers of 

men.”  Immediately they left their nets and 

followed Him.  And going on from there He 

saw two other brothers, James the son of 

Zebedee and John his brother, in the boat with 

Zebedee their father, mending their nets, and 

He called them.  Immediately they left the 

boat and their father, and followed Him.  And 

He went about all Galilee, teaching in their 

synagogues and preaching the gospel of the 

Kingdom and healing every disease and every 

infirmity among the people. 

* صٌو مِ بش رِة القديِ  م َّى اإلنج ليِم 
ِِ  البش ِ   ال  *(18:4-23) ل  ِذ الط 

مااااِن، فيماااا  ااااَن َيساااوُع ماِياااًيا َ لاااى  فاااي َذِلاااَك ال،َّ
ِن َوُهماااا ِ ااامعاُن َ أخ َأَخاااَوَْ  ،يااااِاِب َبحاااِر الَجليااا ِ 

ُِ َأخوهُ  َِ َوَأند اُو ًَ فاي  ،الَمدُ وُّ ُبطُر ُيلقيااِن َياَبَك
ََ َلُهماا َهُلامَّ *  ،الَبحِر )أَلنَُّهماا  اناا َصايَّاَدين  َفقاا

َفِللَوقاِت َ َر ااا  *.  اِئاي َفَ جَعَلُكمااا َصاي اَدي الن اااِوَ 
َفااااَرأخ  ،ُهناااااكَ  َوجاااااَي ِماااانْ  * .ُ اااا َّ َياااايٍء َوَ ِبعاااااه

َأَخاااَوَِن رَخاااَرَِن َوُهماااا َيعقاااوُب باااُن َيَباااَدخ َوَوحناااا 
ٍَ َمااااَد َأبيِهمااااا َيَبااااَدخ ُياااااِلحاِن  َأخااااوُه، فااااي َ اااافيَن

ََ ِت َ رَ َوِللَوْقاااااا*  ِيااااااباَ ُهما َفااااااَد اُهما، اااااافيَن  ااااااا السَّ
َو ااااَن َيساااوُع َيطاااوُل الَجلياااَ  . * َوَأباُهماااا َوَ ِبعااااهُ 

ُ لَّااُه ُيَعلِ ااُم فااي َمجاااِمِعِهم َوََكااِرُي ِبِبشاااَ ِة الَمَلكااوِت 
عب.  َوََشفي ُ  َّ َمَرٍض َوُ  َّ ُ عٍف في الشَّ

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 
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THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the intercessions 

of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy 

Mother; by the might of the Precious and 

Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the 

honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the 

supplication of the honorable, glorious 

Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the 

holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of the 

holy, glorious and right-victorious Martyrs; of 

our venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of 

Saint N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

Martyr Julian of Tarsus; Martyr 

Aphrodisius of Cilicia; and New-martyr 

Nikita of Nisyros near Rhodes, whose 

memory we celebrate today, and of all the 

saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind. 

قاااَم  أُيهااا الَمساايُح إلُهنااا الَحقيقااي، يااا َماانْ  الكمم ِِ 
َِ الَطهااَ ِة يْ َبا ِمنْ  اَك الُكلِ يَّا ِن األماواِت، ِبَشافا اِت ُأمِ 

َِ والَ َر ِم  ِماااْن ُ ااا ِ  َ ْياااٍب  َئااا وبُقاااْد ِة الَااااليِب الَكاااَر
َِ  الُمْحياااااي  َمااااا َِ الُمَكرَّ وِبِطْلبااااااِت الُقاااااو اِت الَساااااماِوََّ

َِ الَمجياااِد  ِم السااااِب َِ األْجسااااِد  والَنِ ااايِ  الَكااَر العاِدَماا
ُ اااااِ   ااااايَن الُمَشااااارَّفيَن الرُّ يوَحن اااااا الَمْعَمااااادان  والقديسِ 

َن ِبُأا ِ  َما ْيِسايَن اْلِقد ِ  َوأِبيَناا الَجِلياِ  ِفايديح  الَجديَر
َِ اْلقساااطنطينيَّ  ُيْوَحنَّاااا اْلاااَذَهِ يُّ   َ،اْلَفاااْم َ ئااايِس أَ ااااِقَف

فَ الَشا َِ َمادْ الخِ  هِ ذِ  اِ اُب َها يسايَن الَمجيادِيَن  َ،َر والِقد 
ااااااااَهداَء الُمتَااااااااَ لِ قيَن بااااااااالَظَفرِ  ورباِئنااااااااا األْبااااااااراِ   ؛الشُّ

ااحيَن بااا   َِ  يسِ والقااد     الُمَتَويِ    َُفكناا، )فُااكن  )ااا
َِ َيِ يْدِ  َِ َوحامي  )ااااااا   هَااااااِذِه الرَِّ يَّااااااَِ المَُقدَّ ااااااَ   )ااااااا

يَقْيِن َجااادَّي المسااايِح اإللاااِه، ياااوا يَم و  يَساااْيِن الاااادِ  الِقدِ 
ي  ِ   وحنَّاَا ِقممدِم مم   ال   يَّ ع ِعمم   الط   ي ليمم ن       دِ الش 

ي ِ ،  الِقمممممالك ليكمممممي ممممم دم     يسممممم        ل     دِ الش 
ي ِ  الك ليكي، م ديدِ الج    القدم  نيقيطم  داءِ     ي الش 
  ِ الااذيَن ُنقاايُم  ،ر     ب     ق مم نيسمم      الممذم ِممم

يساايَك،   َاْذ اَ ُهُم الَيااْوَم، ْ َحمنااا وَخلِ ْااانا إوَجميااِد ِقد 
 ِبما أنََّك صاِلح  وُمِحبٌّ ِلْلَبَشر.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

يساايَن، أيُّهااا الااارَّبُّ  :الكمم ِِ ِبَاااَلواِت رباِئناااا الِقد 
 َيسوُع الَمسيُح إلُهنا، اْ َحْمنا وَخلِ ْانا.

Choir: Amen.  رمين. الج قة 
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